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New Songs of Praise presenter announced

Forge links with local churches of other 
denominations, Rev Ken Newell tells major 
conference

Cleric slams legal bill for ex-Hyde Park suspect 
as victims get nothing

Ex-Vatican hospital bosses charged with 
diverting funds

'The Message' author Eugene Peterson backs 
same-sex marriage

Mothers’ Union’s “Summer of Hope” Campaign 
launch at Southward Cathedral

Church leaders in Canada help fire stricken 
communities 
www.churchnewsireland.org
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Call to build on NI parades progress after 'peaceful' 
Twelfth


A priest involved in talks to end a long-running parade 
dispute praises "peaceful" Twelfth.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-40592606

https://www.premier.org.uk/News/UK/Priest-reacts-to-
Twelfth-of-July-parade

Belfast's St Patrick's Church 'needs millions' for 
restoration


St Patrick's Church is looking to raise funds to help 
restore its landmark building.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-40597189

Families delighted by support from Baby Basics 
Belfast 


http://connor.anglican.org/2017/07/13/families-absolutely-
delighted-support-baby-basics-belfast/

Calling all pilgrims for Glendalough Camino

https://dublin.anglican.org/news/2017/07/13/calling-all-
pilgrims-for-the

Catholic institute for deaf accused of hidden wanton 
spending


http://feeds.examiner.ie/~r/ietopstories/~3/4WgjUhye1Gs/
catholic-institute-for-deaf-people-accused-of-hidden-
wanton-spending-454689.html

Petrol bomb thrown at Northern Ireland church
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http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
petrol-bomb-thrown-at-northern-ireland-
church-35928813.html


POLITICAL AND SOCIAL 

IRL Primary teachers reject public sector pay deal
The INTO said that the pay deal did not address the 
issue of pay inequality for newcomers to the profession.
http://www.thejournal.ie/teachers-reject-pay-
deal-3494537-Jul2017/

http://www.rte.ie/news/education/2017/0713/889999-
teacher-pay/

Irish housing emergency must be declared, summit

http://www.irishtimes.com/news/social-affairs/housing-
emergency-must-be-declared-right-to-a-home-summit-
told-1.3153919 


80 families a month enter homelessness in Dublin

http://www.rte.ie/news/2017/0713/889945-housing-ctte/

John Hume film charts his role in peace process

The documentary features interviews with former US 
presidents Bill Clinton and Jimmy Carter.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-40594048

'Outrageous' salaries paid to university's managers 
slammed
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http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
outrageous-salaries-paid-to-universitys-managers-
slammed-35924577.html?

UNITED KINGDOM 
Newspaper headlines: Brexit bill 'revolt' and Max's 
law vote


Opposition to the government's proposed legislation to 
convert EU law to UK features across the papers.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/blogs-the-papers-40603181

Times/Sun/Mail (video)/Hello

Reports that Prince Harry accompanied the King and 
Queen of Spain in a wreath-laying ceremony at 
Westmnister Abbey.

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-40600442

https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/4011891/queen-letizia-
of-spain-charmed-by-prince-harry-as-he-leans-in-to-
kiss-her-cheek-while-hosting-her-and-king-felipe-on-
their-state-visit/

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/video/femail/video-1500843/
The-King-Queen-Spain-tour-Westminster-Abbey-
Harry.html?
ITO=1490&ns_mchannel=rss&ns_campaign=1490

http://www.hellomagazine.com/royalty/2017071340622/
prince-harry-westminster-abbey-queen-letizia/

 

Church Times

Further report that Canon Dr Guli Francis-Dehqani, who 
was born in Iran, has been appointed as the first Bishop 
of Loughborough. 
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https://www.churchtimes.co.uk/articles/2017/14-july/
news/uk/refugee-from-iran-to-be-first-bishop-of-
loughborough


Pink News

Report that the Bishop of Liverpool, Paul Bayes, has 
become a patron for the Liverpool Pride festival which 
takes place this month.

http://www.pinknews.co.uk/2017/07/13/church-of-
england-bishop-becomes-a-patron-of-pride-event/


Elle UK

Further coverage of the motion passed at the weekend 
by the General Synod 
on welcoming transgender people. Members of Synod 
supported a call for the House of Bishops to consider 
preparing nationally commended liturgical materials to 
mark a person's gender transition.

http://www.elleuk.com/life-and-culture/culture/news/
a37026/anglican-church-transgender-community/


Express

Further coverage of the General Synod motion calling for 
a ban on the practice of Conversion Therapy aimed at 
altering sexual orientation.

http://www.express.co.uk/news/uk/828267/church-
england-gay-conversion-therapy-bishops-general-synod

  

Tablet

Further report on debate at the General Synod in York 
where members heard that charges levied on adults and 
children applying for British citizenship are too high, 
unfair and risk undoing the work of integration.  The 
General Synod gave unanimous backing to 
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a motion brought by Birmingham Diocesan Synod 
highlighting the charges and asking bishops in the House 
of Lords to raise the issue in debates.

http://www.thetablet.co.uk/news/7463/0/citizenship-
charges-too-high-says-church-of-england-synod-


Express

Further coverage of sisters Edna Bright, 91, and Vera 
Warren, 93, who have been singing in the choir of St 
Mary and All Saints, in Great Stambridge, Essex, for 80 
years.

http://www.express.co.uk/news/uk/828335/Sisters-
choir-singers-church-great-stambridge-essex

 

Letters

Times 

Voluntary tax

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/funding-of-free-
schools-and-university-degrees-jlmg56q9q

 

Tel

Comment on the Gibb Review

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/opinion/2017/07/13/
lettersmps-attempts-thwart-brexit-could-let-hard-left-
regime/ 

INTERNATIONAL 
Cardinal says women priests would not have 
stopped cover up of abuse.
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http://www.irishtimes.com/news/social-affairs/religion-
and-beliefs/cardinal-says-no-evidence-women-priests-
would-have-stopped-cover-up-of-paedophilia-1.3154042

Cardinals clash over demand to meet Pope

http://www.rte.ie/news/2017/0713/890042-church/

USPG appeals for funds to stop child slavery in India
http://www.anglicannews.org/news/2017/07/uspg-
appeals-for-funds-to-stop-child-slavery-in-india.aspx 

Anglican leaders in Canada help fire stricken 
communities

As wildfires rage across British Columbia’s Central 
Interior, Anglican leaders in the region are doing 
what they can to support their communities, 
says Bishop Barbara Andrews of the Central 
Interior-based Territory of the People. 

http://www.anglicannews.org/news/2017/07/anglican-
leaders-in-canada-help-fire-stricken-
communities.aspx 

This week at Catholic World Report:

	 •	 Fr. James Martin’s weak and wobbly bridge

	 •	 Further thoughts on Luther, the Reformation—and 

G. K. Chesterton

	 •	 Re-Building a Bridge: The connection between 

contraception and the “LGBT community”

	 •	 Eamon Duffy’s “Reformation Divided” revises 

assumptions, offers deep historical insights

	 •	 Is Cardinal Pell “the quintessential scape-goat”? 
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Best-selling author Eugene Peterson changes his 
mind on gay marriage 
“I wouldn’t have said this 20 years ago, but now I know a 
lot of people who are gay and lesbian and they seem to 
have as good a spiritual life as I do,’ said the Christian 
pastor. More from Religion News Service


Notable Christians who’ve had a change of heart on 
LGBT issues 
These 10 people have publicly broken with Christian 
hardline positions against same-sex marriage. More from 
Religion News Service


Trump talks Putin, ‘repeal and replace’ in interview 
with Pat Robertson 
Conversation with the host of “The 700 Club” comes as 
new evidence of possible collusion with the Russians to 
influence the 2016 election was released.

 More from Religion News Service


The ’Splainer: What is Transcendentalism? 
The author of ‘Walden; or, Life in the Woods,’ who was 
born 200 years ago this week, was a Transcendentalist. 
More from Religion News Service


Christian movie studio donates $25,000 to rebuild Ten 
Commandments monument in Arkansas 
Donation from Pure Flix will rebuild monument destroyed 
by a driver on June 28. More from Religion News Service
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